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F*ffiJJ^ (feUftàc gËgjjjjik ,Â letter from the 8nb-Governor of the remerkeble toehtdo oeenrred in Meson Co. 
Bank' of France slates that be was forced near Maton City im jfriday moreiog. The 
to advance various lime1 of money to ' the Brat iodications were dark clouds ^gathering 
Com mane. No, armed force ecterdd the near the earth six mi lea wort of toe city.

CÏÏl^itolerîrithoé ft* advantage. >f Bee.ellay, 1 member ol the Commune. l he .urging m.ia ortapor wae atroogly
*SîS.rLi4^S Two thousand ComtnuaiaU will be impri- charged with electricity, *nd lro® the cot-

The collien In tiro-Soeth of Wales hare eooed ip the forts at Cherbourg, «00 of amne sparks weredPUWh'IJWW11» «ocoif 
raaolvad to strike unless an advance of 6 get whom bare already arrived at that port. paoied by a sound and eraefcliog similar to

(Sajeea. . ; / .1 The Sittle advocate* extensive de-centrall- the regular diacbàrgw,l»f tBoheatidsdl rifles.
The rumors of the agitation of a Oarlist nation of administration. ri Although the totery motion of this fearful

rising is Spain ds officially eontradicted. The Journal Da Debates expresseseston. apparition was each as to uproot all the veg
Prince Napoleon has written a letter to M ishnleet at the pereaetoeey ofthe Assembly etatiho that lay in its tràckvits momentum’ 

Ferre censoring the men'whe proclaimed the fo holding the whole of Parie. -Ï was not more tbs* ,$W Hiptwt "l"
« deewaaeof the Empire and formed the govern, ViaiAaLRS, Jane 2—In the Assembly wee welched rwitb most psinfal soxiety by i 

the 4th of April Uet, and demanding ^ da_ Btaoet taored the kbrogntioh of the the terrorstricken iubabiisntt. Its path wsiw 
istihg authorities a plebiscite for the ,awl 0f prosecution as incompatible ' With from twenty to eighty ieet in wjdt 

d^igati^^ the fu^e of France Republicanism tfnd only belonging to a dy- about three miles to hmg^snd a£bn this

SaksGSF®.»» ftaftkkh ssyn s£SfitSs£&i*&Z fiÉBMK «mwKlpn*
$£* £ Tiftofrri-Thirtyahree Communists, the" nation, confirmed the report of n JjasVob ptiled »{> sod exposed for a fortnight to an 
among whom were sewat women, werft shot of the twp branehes of the House of Boar* August son.

• in»J Sody by a company oï soldiers. .Around boo. ■. :■ • -•> ' 1 1 - ffsHfsiUla
three sides of the Square, troops to the =«m- .BxRMjUeoeS^-Aq Imperial dearae.oriere ^ frf(AWOrvo<>| Mt„ 3L—Arrived-8tmr 
her of 15.000 were drawn op under eoinmaod that ihe lSth of June eball bo td»«red a^ Codifatltioe, Pottfadd/ Bark Oèktaod, POSt r,
of.OfchJuiasot, andit ^ o’cloclr, +* prised- through Germany, as a ^ LdUoo Bark Martha RMeon V Port ,
era, who had been confined m coal* cellar» At „ Vium ailles, June 3*.Archbishop Darbey f PernetnaL TTiaaladr
the back of the Hottt de Ville, were ranged In witobe buried ou Wednesday. On that-day P»™ Rk^e IWtfi’Pdrtland
a row and made to kneel down etosiNtegether. the A*8**1* wilt ctoec its sessteft.’^tbe •«*„!*,‘ rort •••
When,the company was in line and nearly insurgent who eemmanded the • shooting of aLtan' "°'r u*m l .ittMy^td firti18?Jhiseot stepped forward hud th* ISchbiebop hah beeb discovered tfrfbflgh ‘ Sax '
told the prisopers . that they were to a.ffer bi, 0wQ boasting. Another notable inspri. Faooy, Ooaalaeke. Sailed w-berk Forest
death for having been caught the act of g6oft boasts that the hurtling of Parts uli» be <*a|e0,JT0,t -k Wh.«» »t Ifêevi.

- Setting fire to budding in Pans. At- this ,abntfilerèd insignificant when the London Sas Francisco, June 2-Wheat at Liver-
moment the women uttered piercing shrieks ^ fc- -i.H all thdiF Wealth are conenmed pool. 12a 3d. . ..

land began to iway.themseWee backward^ and u. ■ ■ .f jJJoJ^ *e middfe clartés Of J Sailed-Bknlpe W U Gawiey, Port Madi-
a forward; An officer &dv&DCGd and made them —, •* . : -r , ■ >. ■* , « • r jkeep sti l by .°rTking them with the fiat ot hi, Europe. London, Liverpool and Bu,fo| 

sword. A few moments after a volley was wtll, it w said.be the next scenes of opeut,
fired tod When thy jtobMe cleared away a lions. Papers have been discovered which

Mt' horrible eight presented itself. ; Three show that the areons of the communist! were 
of thé women who were in the middle row, directed from Londop. ,:/ v 

-Bëiwéën the men,were still .living »nd writb- Bxkus, June 3—It bu beeo ascertained 
iog in Vwfnl?jBgpey. A secooâ volley waa that Uhiefs of -International Olnbe and ee> 
fired and a third and not until the sixth did veral Englishmen were among the insnr-

Tbe dead gents:
The Emperor William has decided the 

Sue Joan question to favor of tbe Uni ejl 
States.’ -‘c ■'

The bill incorporating Aleaee with the 
Qertnan Empire has been read and placed 
before‘the German Parliament.

Pabis, June 4—No petson is allowed1 to 
leave the city after 9 o’clock to the evening, 
from which hour all the gates, are closed 
and the cavalry patrol the streets and sub
urbs until morning.

The commission appointed for the reorj- 
gaoization of the army decided to favor of 
eompulsory service of all Frenehmeo 
against the advice of President Thiets, who 
reeemmeoded the restoration ot the Jew of 
1832 The Figaro eeliaatea the nomber ol 
men who bore arms in the late insnrreotiop 
at 40.000.

PaXis, Jane 4—Tbe poHoe are Itf oen- 
gtaot danger from violence at’ the hands of 
the insurgents.

'GrousSet was arrested to-day in Paris.
It is reported that a motion Will be made 

ip the Asepmbly to protect Thiers' powers 
Executions at Versailles are still nnmer.

g^utfl JnttUtgtntt.
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- trà-fl-m,
nmr Enterprise,Owaneea,-New mekteStusur
State#» •
fipAkrift, JNPnttti : v-
JuàwS^tMÎrpèrtmeaX'Btifey, Priées of Wets* Is

£cbr liatllSa, waertoe, BurrerS Inlet

Beb»*»o0Very,S4«eiiiiana,!Ba#iB»iS Inlet 
qtjmpxp, .

June 1 -Sam Enterprise, Swensen, We* Wmtntrtter 
June î—strl«4bel, Starr, Pert Tewnsead 
Sip JJtrm, Bwyer, San Jans 
eebrpçean Peer!,KlWdj.fort Tegnaeud 
Str Prince Alfred, School, Sen Francisco 
Sir Eaterprise.Sweneei. New WeWmmrter I

Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
bip InTincIpiCp Orfftia, ^UEpring Wand

YOL 13.

Thrse Pille MltASinoW delightfully pl.aunt purtui,.

«euotengy-oeeted frem the lent that euj.r-owed 
pfiu do not dissolve, but pass through the stomach Irlt, 
out dissaving, ovuemurtUy do not produce the deslrSi 
•Seel: The Catawba Grape Pills, bring pleasant In tut. 
aid edor.de net neoeettete thetr being rogsbeeated
pxick yim Gams pee box
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'•is**FLU» «TRACT SARSAPARILLA ........ ilk
’AYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 
-Colonist Building, Government Street, n ar

&p$r,iS£!;U”5i,Sr5U,itS

■‘SSiPAaSENGEBS.
It Per a tnù G S WR18HT3 X»P<* Heed—Mrs brou berger

Mre j0hfl‘
yerettorlàA.BXLy«Pegetti*md-HO Jsmea, A tod
iSfâ'Â'SiïRftLodie»Jonea

AQ-ENTS-
tg, D. Leri...................

Dlute & Clarkson...... .
Barnard’s Express...

............................ Nanaimo, V. I

......... ..............New Weetminstef
........................................ Yale BO
............................................ Lytton
.......... ...........................Vanwinkle
.............  Richfield
............ .................... JBarkervlli
.......•........... Cainerontown
.......... ........         Clinton
..............................Olympia, W. T
.............. ................... .. Seattle, WI..
...............................Port Townsend
................................... .New York
.......II Clement’s La»»> Londoa
........^..^.*..30 (Jornhill.Londo
............. ...............,8an Franclscc

Kind
that

XJL Bk do
do

gbbw oq wit way. o dod 0
do

f*er »«hr GREYHOUND, llii Au» Francisco—V abehors, 
He Miters, 40ios brodnfca, Trtke beans, flptgs clothing, 
te» case geode, 16cs cheesy, hbxaotocks, lOriuebflee, 128 
coils cordage, 1 carriage, Ibdls deck, ÎSptga turnllure, 
dpltgb fakey goods, llTrteieartheiHrare. ïl^ikg* grocer- 
I”. 6pfcga hats, Tlpkgs hardware, 2oks headings,2pc a, 
•bloery, Ibx ntoaldtngs, (ppkgs nails, >7slrs nuts, IS oars 
IDcs poal oil, ldpkgs paper, 1082ml» rice,' lOptgi spices, 
epElsohoOka, *0» tinware, lObls and: lObis tern, bSpkgs

do Vdea. B*‘** wejp"4 »W«My/or the above compUhns,»
blood pnrKjlog properties are greater than any otter 
preparation of Sarsaparilla/ it gives the complœit» , 
clear and healthy eoior and realorea th. Patient to analt 
of health ami parity For purifying th* bicod, remortni 
eh ckroetc oonaututlonal diseases arising ; Iroa aa it? 
pure state .of the blood, and the only reliable and eft/ 
trial knewn rem dy lor the cure ef peins and svelHnr 
ot the banes, ntoerations ot the throe t and tega, blotcb. 
pimple* on the lace, etyiipélaa and all scaly ertptlona or 
iherirta^kn^Msatily iag the completion.^PRicx |! to

Crosby A Lowe,....
Mr Perk ins.__ ..
Davldrfiiros-..........

Hudson A Menet,..
P. Atger_.„....„__
G . Street..— ........
L. P. Fisher-............

son.
Arrived—Bk Scotland, Bellingham Bay. 
Floor—Quiet aud unchanged.
Wheat—Good SB 25.
Barley—SI 80@i 95 for feed end brew*

I * ei
L<NEWS ! NEWS!

BIBB MBm U' The “ British Colonist ’’ is the only 
Newtpaper published at Victoria that 
receiru the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Bate Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
•after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Oohmist being greater than that of any 
•other Paper, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.

iog.
46 ytare, a Bâtive ofttoorgtSy Ü 8. U i-: •£«:-

8
Oils—SI 80@2 25.
Hàÿ—S15 50(0*21.
Potatoes— Msiket active and prides lew—

SI 7fi@2, The reoeipta to-morrow will l)*^®** uoUfEBAflB KKF-AKH.com- 
66066 a Jurthei ofoikooioR io the ritM* '

The motion for ,-a new trial is the Fair J-lBtBV SlOWJttt AMB KBABlilt COV- 
oase wm -opened yesterday and the arguh ” 
moot is etih going on.. ^tXierHJt

Sak Fbaroisoo, Jane %— Paisengers who vy _____
arrived here to-day irom Sitka in the scfir WAXY BR PT »Wb’S ««WESS 
Mary Taylor, which 1s Consigned to the US
MarihaVare very bitter against Gen Jfittier QWKBBSTAMUE-8 IHRKSjHBB, GRAZED 
and others interested in Hatchmion Kohl *
00. They complain that is impossible tj> DITTW 
carry on any trade in Alaska, as the govern
ment lends its whole power to crash out all 
opposition to the moaoptj of Hutchinson,Kohl .
* Co.

San Francisco, Jane 2—The prospect of 
tbe wheat crop for 1871 it freely discussed on 
’Change. It is oocsideted by everyone that: 
the' cool weather has increased the prospect
ive yield at least 36 per cent. Many »bink 
that the surplnajor eipott this year will fall 
very little if any short of last year, and it is 
baliqyad there will be 115.000 tens more 
than is repaired for d jtntetic use.

Raepbeuiea-aod planes made their ap 
pearaoce in tbe mgtget tor the first time to
day.

8am FsAKdiseo, June 3—The Irish exiles 
will be received on Monday.

The-opposition steamer Constantine, with 
174 passengers, and the N. P. T. Co.’s itmr 
J L Stephens, with 200 paeeeogere, sailed for 
Portland to-day. j,

A bdy nàinéd O’Brien is charged with kil
ling e Gbioaman Sj etrikiog him on tbs 
head with a sand.bag.

Gali'ornia plume were Seal east by rail Id.

pi
a li

all the piisooerg crease to live, 
bodies were flung into,the seavenger carts 
aeSeÜrttéflAwaÿ. t' - •

Vbbbailles, May31—The publication and 
eirenlatioo of newspapers to the Department 
of tbe Seine if now made subject to special 
authorization by McMahon.

Pioard and L’Flow will soon retire from 
the Mtoietry, It is not. yet know who will 
'eitoeeed thf' tn.

Yssaailles, Jane 1—Paris will remain 
for some time yet under military control, 

. ibetBornmnideation with the city is now nn- 
reetrisied sâd exit and entianoe ia free to

MERRY T. HELHBOLB'I
sCON OEKTBAtSD]

P

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
JTH* GREAT DIURETIC. 

kuenreA every case of Die betas in which it hse heu 
given* Irrita»ton of the D«ck of the bladder asd mfl»- 
mation df the kidneyb, ulceration of the kldacyi and 
bladder, retentionof nrtoe. diseases of the prolate ghid, 
•toes In the bladdee, calculas, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
aid mucous ot milky discharges, and for enfeebled and 
delicate voostUuUeoa of bo^h sexes, attended wilh the 
following eyroptoma—IndisposUion to exertion, lorn of 
power, less of memory, difficulty or breathing, west 
nerves, trembling, horror ef disease, wakefulness, dim 
ness of vision, pain m|he back, hot hands, flushing of 
tbs body, dryness of the tirin', eruption on tbe face, pal- 

’ lid countenance, uiâvéreil lassitude ofthe moseelaz

h
b

tiThe Civ lList Bill4ede li

1er Bale by
EDGAR MARTIN.

CAUTION.
Betts’s Gapsu^e|Batent8

Are being infringed by Importetloo of Capro les mad. In 
eontreveatlen of bit rights, Wktgh nedSeenrilly wens-.

enter and Sole

It is oot unlikely that most of our 
readers have been congratulating them
selves npon having beard the last of the 
profitless and for the, most part sense- 
lesfl agitation created by the Civil List 
Bill of last sesaioo. It will be seen by 
reference40 an able article which we

Ijjwmirrn—
few months ago, and which was to 

have, rolled op through the canooa of 
the migh’y Fraser with terrific roar, v 
has been re-echoed back, but very 
faintly, from the foot-hills ol
the Rocky Monntaine. This is not the 
first political agitation of which British 
Columbia has been the théâtre ; but it a 
is questionable whilhor weaker men J 
ever took to tbe ‘stamp’ with q 
a weaker cause, and, as was predicted, lt 
it fell still-born op tbe Intelligent and 
matter-ot fact people of the Mainland.

«Of the four newspapers published in the 
United Colony, three have ridiculed 
ithe miserable attempt of a small knot of ci 
flatulent political demagogues to agitate » 
and mislead tbe public mind upon a false ti 
and unimportant issue at a period in F 
the history of the country when it ap- J 
peared to be of special importance that * 
the public mind should be calm’y and 
rationally engaged with more useful 
matters. The fourth one— the Com- h 
munist organ in this eity—as Was to • 
have been expected, adopted a differ
ent course; bat we may be permitted to « 
point out the glaring inconsistency by * 
which that coarse has been characterised. 0 
On the 11th March, it pointed out in 
ç leading article the duty of the trovero- 
àaeat to enact a civil list. On the 14th 
of the name month the present Ciivil,

( : List Bill .was sent down to the House, p 
1 : Qn the 16th there appeared in the afore- e 

■aid.organ a denunciatory article,,, in 4 
‘ ' which lb6 Bill wee represented as utter- n 

• ly infamous aud aa attempt to fasten a 
Whole regiment ot, officials upon the ^ 
p^ohy for life, Oo the following day 

• it contained another article devoted to 
! the same subject, an article which might 

be pereamed to be tbe result of calm 
reflection and second thought. In this 

-, second article the following passage oc
curred :—* Granting that may be the 
case, still the bill, enacted into law, will 0 
Only be an act ; and tbe power that en- v 
acta may repeal, and alter Confederation 
what is now brought forward as a seen 
rity to those in office will be just as * 
subject to changeas it is now. Intact, 1 

j if each wore not the case one ofthe lane- J 
! tiens of tbe Legislature would be des

troyed, That, however,cannot be tbe 
the ease, even after Conlederaiion, for 
■Oder * tbe British North American Act, 
1867 ’ one of the exclusive powers of 

. Provincial Legislatures aad which we, as 
a OWlony, will, hold and, we hope, exer
cise is, < The Establishment and 7 en
ure of Provincial offices and the appoint 
ment and payment of officers.’ Any one 
may readily perceive that all tbe legis-' r 

% lation that may be attempted at pre
sent will be bound to give way before 
the deliberate voice of the Représenta- f

Jet 2pdAw

all. Used b j persons from the ages of eighteen tet wenty 
five, and from thirty-fiye to mty-flve or in the decline or 
change Ot life; after confinement or labor pains; bed-welt
ing in children.

tl
It is said prisoners now in the bands of 

the Government amount to 40.000.
Paris M»y 31—Tdris evening orders to set 

fire to buildings which bad been previously 
marked ont by the Central Safety Commit- 

.tee for devtrnctioo have been diaeeveied.
O mi bases and oabe have commenced run

ning again, cales, restaurants and places of 
amassment are opening their doors, but 
they are alt noder orders to close at raid, 
night. AU proprietors who disubey are 
handed over to the military.

The journal Des Débats reappeared to. oes. ,
day, y All neWspapera which temporarily The journals are diseuseing what shall 
rtmrfved'to Versailles have returned to Paris done with tbe Orleans Princes. Some ap 

< The Tricolor, n new jonroal advertraea she peal to their patriotism and ask them to 
reetofétihd of the Orleans Princes on the resign their seats in the Assembly. La 
ground jtlun JVit_l be a^etandiag menace Lib trie demanda the establishment of a. I|-
to Germany..................... beial republic after the model of the Dotted

VtiiwjLMay 3L—Preeident Grant has States,*bd dwltseilabd. 
requested the Anstrian Government to allow BhosiELR, Jane 4-rTheJadspettdenee Belgi 

-Bdree Vtiu Lederetes, Mfoister to tbe Ü. tt, eayeidlplomatfo relations heure» France 
to preside oyer the Convention of claim a ‘and Germany will son» be resumed. vItis 
The Imperial permisaion has been telegraph- ' 'brobable that the Marmela de Gelét%Se Will 
eg,to Washington. h » . fee Frëneh Charge de Affaire «64 Count

Brussels, May 31—The. Belgium Cham- Holsenfletd will 6e the German rêpteéenta* 
betot Biepreaentaiires UaB.adoptad, a reeo- five at Vhfsailles. 
ieno4of ttêgret àî fhh expulsion of Victor 

/Mage. The mintotere in their speeches ;r. LASWra MfeWS.
before the house severely condemned the Washington, June A —Numerous com* 
eoifiptiOity of intellectual malefaotore with plaints* have been ncoired at the,, Treasury 

^ Ihff çritoe* of tii* Oomoonne.. Dflpirtooot ftoin iMfchMis and manûiào
& * Havre May-81—A society bee been dr- tureta at Platte burg, N Ï, thajr4hare ie sp 

ganised here with tbe object ol preventing much smaggiing along the Canadian bordar 
tbe resumption of icteredurse with French» 88 10 seriously ré J die them in business. Se
men and Germans. ’’«■I «»*“ iD*olv»B« «b»a«a6d. of dollar*

Paris,. «Jane 1—McMahon’s aothorixa- are reported. A special dispatch eaya ra
tion ie requited for tbe openiog of theatres. P°,li from many principal points on the bor- 

The sale df newsptpera in the streets ia der show thaw the pew treaty ddee ndt eon- 
prohibited - - tain any provision for reciprocity, which

-P-tAtoik/JuN. 1—A special .ays troop, 'bey wy would be df do advantage UMtofe 

•re leea .pvpdar now beoanaeof 8h.fr mverfe

numbers of pSople are relurniog to «otprodnee onudvee^ nw^niphrt /
Paris to rasnme theircomroercial and man- ketfor American goods. Under a reciptooity N*W York, Jane 2—A Toronto dispatch
3%$affsscs»*«. ««w ssjüsfttswgjs^aa ™ ** ***•■ “ *•
favor a republic, Lt Temp,, National, and nf «•' «naoafaoto.ed article# weald.
Patrie are guarded. The fWe favors » , import from England and then imcgglp them.
monarchy. a°f°8S lhe border-

,c A Stanford spécial eaye Favre baa resigned 
Tbe interdieUonfeo ingrtea and egress to 

s aod frocn Paris will be removed 00 June 3d 
Frank Flend aiid Fontaine, members ol 

h*Te been arrested. °
’ The SieeU lays Thiers will be as energetic 
•gainst the Bdnapauists aa.agaioat the Reds.- 

BaueiELi, Jane 2—A report reached this
gpihrp Ffx. Pj,a,t. BDhdtGro?'1e"
WWift aireatei in Switzerland, but a tele- 
gr*tw'from Berlin to-night denies its truth.
“Pim; Jette 2—Entry and exit will be 

free on Satnedey fer foreigners on identifi
cation.

Active myaeoree 
cmeeting the city, 
closed.

A Paris journal say a the men of tbe 4th 
Sept have outlived ’ their time and other 

4 jtapjre. support Thiete and. tbe Repab.ia, pro
test against moctarehial intrigues and de
mand tbe transfer of the Assembly to Parie. 

jj Victor Hcgo has arrived at London. 
jYrr(aillrs. June 2—There will be a die- 

eaatian.reapecttog tbs. eligibility of tbe Or- 
leans Princes in tbe Assembly to-morrow. ‘
- Bmbldtt will be - tried : to rthtrow on 
*6WMUB«.l.i|!fl ‘he civi! war, . ;

. 1—Sight roXllioo ftanea have
been paid1 to-the Germane for-the mainten- 

isouers from Paria are

ti

Relmbeld’s Extract Buchu is dteretto tad blood purl- 
fylng, and cures all dlàeàsds oMsiDr from hsbits ot dit- 
eipation. tad exoaSiSSkiid >«prtidihes»m ills,nttptttlén 
.* ike blood, .te-

J
hi

; «

ï ÏjOopotbatB utertten» for 
o affect iocs—tn thés# dis- 
rittr RELMBOLD’S SCSI

V|i

.1 LADIES.
In nsnv affection* peculiar to laiiea, the Extract 

Rocha Ie unequalled by any other remedy—ae In chteh>- 
«Nor.retffiction, Irregularity, palnfuinesa or supprwton 
ot ooatmaary eyjcautiona, ulcerated or achlrrua state ol 
die ntOT8,1eucorrheea or whites, sterility, and tor fell 
complainte incident to the Bex, whether ariàtog tirera In- 
deaeration or habits of dissipation It la prescribed ex 
tenahrely^jr tbe meet eminent physicians and Twdwires 
for enfrpbled and de’icato coBetUationa, of>etti eex *nd 
■il ages (Attended with any of the abôre dlseaies r 
■yaapieau . n‘ • Bt;« , t> U

e k
ei

B 11: 4

À

o
> ‘ B. f. BELXBOLh’s EXTRACT BUCKV 

OVERT DItXASRS ARI8W0 rioM tMYRVDRMOU 
HABtTS Or hieatVATIO*, ETC., 

lu all their stages, «1 little expense, little or no ektiui 
la. diet, no Inconveclence end no expoenre. It caroei • 
ûeqéeat tesire, ted elves strength to Urinate, theiety 
retaertnf obstreottoos,preventing and cprlag 8trict«r« 

, or the Urethra, allaying pains and tnflamatloo, so fra 
ÿient <n tilts class ot di leases, aad expel ling dll potion-

Tbouaaods who have been, the victims of Incompetent 
persons, sad who Save paid hcavy feee to be cored to > 
abort time,have fonnd-they have been deceived, tad 
that the ’Poteon’ baa, by the oae of ‘powerful astro 
gentk,’-beendriedap la lhei»stem, to break out tat

day.
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WASHINGTON TERRITOjW,
NEVAÛA..'.-^............... ■

. IDAHO, ’■-«
ALASKA,

■ .»«r . JAPAN, /i io vceet- ,r <
Or CHINA, if informed td it. 1 wNI i„

: v) fixrlti without moy /wytai* te few 
’/owner,

: sitftfsL mja aw
Ho. 19 Monj^pmery ^fÀietA.Bçntit,

•greed to ratify or even to recommend the ,, . • ,/(i
'Tttîficdtioo of the treaty. ’ •!L ■ ‘ r‘ : San Fraji c i&cq. Gal. ,

wm—ro-jSSigïæSt*-”œ&sæësr 'SSEEESS5IESS?
«fKiiSïs: « «aîftsssaaaKfc: : ^ssaffEasSB

ïZTrmmm:::' '.mdSSÊmæRffi
'ÏSJri.ïS'4- ‘6«,‘rwie.by;tiw •H- ,, ROBERT BEAVEN)
P?A the SunaîtogM tbaç General' ' 4*àwI, >ùu. 2-Tfffi Tnàrt declares tb»r nyl tà • ^KrH’T^o^^^tiSlo-r”»
Sieklea, was instructed by telegraph to OOUfy Sts John A Macdonald ia oot committed io T » r —;-----------tUaed uwpriaetple «faim ;eajSkiunH»d iwtrceagp *?
the Spanish Government that -estate» heleog- the treaty.’ Afi artrotfymons letter in the ItfHOfle li lo Oto 1 ‘I ; i
ieg to Amet leans in .Cuba, which had beeh ee- same-paper eaye he ia ntrffe likely to oppose rn*«* WILL N#T sr
qoestered, mnat at once be returned to their tha^do eeeteln the eltielee eftdetiUg CaDitit. 1 trtrotteiWfar ‘tfiy dteL eéetroiSS ee Sotmt er 
ownera With damages for their séquestration,or Friends of Sir Jobo here are in receipt bf 8^¥MI wbrwaVi*.
War-tike meaamres would he at oj.ee let dotormation Whieh leads to the Some cog- - VfcteM, BQt May*,v*e> .”“"53*1
on toothy the United State» Gev.rnment olaaioD, • ;
The order to Sickles waa to give the Spanish . •,. — 1. OMlNlBCA FlUEBfi
Government one week to which to hm^e tljeui : ^ at < I . -ni nimrneinmrw tw^TT .i.it. ■ ,r

„ ••!••- - , PoaTLANB.Jvoe 2—Tbe eeiUng of tbe Or», T D"»eK»iomBW W***. **tn* **
Nqw Yore, May2-Am«si meeting^of giroele for 8en Franerrco ia peeiponed an til fiXPRBSS MONTHLY

SK'aaitttistp •*»*«•*>.)■*■■■■
preee CCndemuaUpti pf’ jlhe treaty frkinefi bJ Viotoiia akd Paget Boned on fbe eome iar. I « “d Ger*aukeeeCra«fe, •« .
the Joint High Commieeion and to protest ,K.; : ______ oantor at- the rwrort HiniaEjflamp^ m the ONtwe»1
agaipet it# ratification. Re»o|atwn. were ■ ^ Wahr.clr. -j ”
addtited detilerlog that the diplomatie,qx- -, xc • vamtM v
preaeiooe of regret for tbe déprédations ol Omahs. JabeU-Goveroor Boiler has been MOBIHAIE *ATM ;
Confédérale croieem wéth ip no Renee ade, removedTrom çfl^. Thé ImpeachmëetOçtjri 

j qüate reparation for the insult» and iejpty a^jonrhefe a na " a '.»» tiiueJkla^AtcJ .
«Oitatoed, and that the permission gtvep to - -u~ "f.--■ . ■ .. P--------m T
Oaoadihn fishermen tr^nae Amerioan flffter- Scotch House—A. Me,Lean., A Co. are L-----------.TAJ UOMUI--------- iO
iee wise an niter disregard of the rights of jost opening a epleodid assortment of .Lp«
Kew Boglend fidbermen end a hWrender of |ll8e, geatiemento undo Otoldren’e Boqtl4

KT2SS52 Îî“»s XftaïïSr
could,6b no term nf condetunation too ' - ■ w -
f4front^SiBS^Wc^rTme’

ooodemoed.'to penal (rotvitndu by the British edwwpeeiona reetanmnt toi the . Baonyipde 
Government- lor worda aeoken in the United- LadCh rootoaiid W now folly ptetiated
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Ottawa, Jone 1—The government papers 

see no to toresbadoy the pplicy of Sir Jofto À 
Macdonald and the Cabinet with reference 
to tb» Washington Treaty.. The Tim« says 
neither.the Canadian .Government as a whole" 

nPpr Sir John A Macdonald ae Brime Min» 
ia'er are committed to ibeyTjeaty; they have 
taken core to roaeira to themselves the 
of mpsf complete freedom and apt too 10 
matter. Thé Citizen Bays Sir John - A Mac
donald displayed sonod judgment in avoiding 
an extreme and taking a more .mpdepetb 

.apitjs understood tbp signing of the 
was done with iélnotadee and reserve*
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Paris, June 2—Tbe -Press diienss the fntnre 

sv.SWVWnment and are nearly unanimous for a 
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• /ffcaeppmatment of M LeFteooe as Minister
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